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TUESDAY NLGHT LECTURE 

Dr. Ush('( Heartily Received 

Dr. Robn<l G. Usher. of Wlshing 
ton UnivH~i1v. spol..c co tbe faculty 
and the students Tucsd.w niF:hL No
wmber 2 3. Hi~ subjcri wJs "The 
Crisis in FrJ ncc." I l e ~aid: 

''After the Wor ld W ,1 r p~ople bad 
th e idea t h,ll A 111cric,1 w as going tn 
rake the le.,dcrship. Mr. Wilson g,w,, 
thJt impre!sion ;11 Lhc Peace Confer
ence.. Not long ago French soldiers, 
crippled. ma:med , and blinded , marc!,
cd to form J proccH ,lRain~t tbe Ameri
cans-and th.H is che French Crisi~ 
Ame, ica is in l f.iir WJ}' of becominr, 
one of the h,1t ed na rions o,·cr the i~suc 
of d el:t. When we first entered rh e war 
we en tered with .l disin reresced air . Our 
;ill ies gained courage f1 0 111 the idea that 
we app1ovcd 1heir rJ use for moral 
reasons. Now rhcy SJY th at w e arc 
t r }'ing to iet money, t h.1r we stand for 
the al m ighty doll.1r. Noble tbt11gs 
were expected or us and there have 
been 110 great thin!,(s. The conduct of 
the U nited Sc,n es since t he war is rhe 
great crisi~. 

··we Anwric,1n~ mi~u ndl'rsrand the 
French. and the French mi~undersrand 
us. The la , gc•t fan or w hid 1 stands in 
the wa y of an undrrstandin g is the 
Co11sti t ulion of th e U ni ted Sran•s. 
The French 1>eople undersr.~nd ftom 
Mr. Wibo n that rhc dl'ht would hang 
over indefin ite ly. Thrn 1he people 
we tc told tl1Jc rhe Prrsidrnt d id 1101 
b .1.n to promise thi~. T1 is tbr o riani 
z,nion of our governmen t that is not 
clearh • undrrstood. Then we do not 
unde;st .ind 1he Constillllion of F rance. 
Tl;e French ptH thr pa\'mcnt o f the 
debt in10 a constilutional amendment 
in ordec to stop the talk that France 
never intended LO pay bJck the money 
she bonowed . This p kdge is most 

· binding in Fr.111cc. 
" The talk of the c.111cc!Lirion o f the 

debt otigin,1ted here during the lasr 
month of pr.ice. T h e !~rend, people 
would not like to bt• under an obliga
cion of th,11 ch.Harter. There are cer
tain professional economisrs who 
rnaintJin that 1he best thing for rh~ 
wodd is to c;incel all debts. Thi~ rc1lk 
has a firm cronomic b;isis because cr;;dt 
would be incre,1sed. M r. Baer o f Sr. 
Loui~ cb ims t h,H chis is a good 
merhod. 

" Man y people cbink that _France is 
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C HILDREN OF TH E MANSE 

Or. Roemer Honors Lincle111vood 
Daughters of Clergymen 

··M }', 1'111 glad 1·m J ministH 0

S 
dluRhtcr!" Such is the sen1imcnr of 
thP ten g irls who were en1ena i11cd at 
dinner b}' D r. and Mrs. Roemer on 
I ll fSdJ )1 , l'<ovcmber JU , at the re., 

Roo111 . These girls all rep ort "the 
time of tl1cir lives.' ' In the f irst 
place. the menu contain ed e\'Cr}'thing 
tbJt one rnuld po~sibly desire. The}' 
dined upon nc.1111 of tomaro soup, 
cn.1111 chirkrn in palties, po1atoes 111 

rhc lulf shell. brusscls sprouts, com.110 
sa!Jd, ho1 rolls. cranberry sauce. apple 
pie a la mode. and demi tasse. to sav 
nothing of the mints in l iule boxes 
and the s,1hed almonds in d ain ty 11111 
cups which ea,h girl found at b~r 
place. 

l lowrvcr. the)' almost forgot their 
food in the keener enjoymen t of co11 
vcrs.1tion. Ever y topic imagin,1ble w,1s 
di~cussed. from Ministeria l Alli,rnces 
to hoop skirts. The atmosphere w,1s 
that of .1 " regular family party'', and 
c I crrone w,15 immediaudy put al ea~e 
by rhe ~r:icious and informal manner 
1heir host and hosress. 

Of the gu ests. Betty Birch aml 
H elen Roper were the only members 
of the Junior Cl.iss who were prcsPnt. 
Bctc)'°s fa rhcr , o th crw ise known as 
Lhe Rev . C h ester Birch. w,,s form erly 
J 11 , v.111gcl is1. a nd is now Supli rin tcn 
drn1 of rhe City Mission at Toledo, 
Ohio. Helen ali;o qu.1lific~ as J 

" daughter of the m 211se." since her 
f.11hcr, the Re\'. S,1muel Lew is Ropc>r, 
1s pJStor of 1he Presbvccrian C hurr h 
of W es1 Pbins. Mo. 

Peggv Denise and Berr y Young. 
l wo Sophomore members of 1hc or 
gan izarion, arc borb daughte1·s of re
ligous rducarors. P eggy's father. Dr. 
L. C. Denise, is presiden t of the P rcs
bytrl'i ,111 Theologiol Seminary ~L 

O maha. while Betcy's , lhe R ev. C. H. 
Yonng. is Rccror of the H ow e Mili 
1.11 y Academ y in Howe. Indiana. 

Three Freshmen whose fathers .ire 
l~rcsl::y tcri.rn ministers arc Mary Eliz:i
Leth Sawtell, whose fath er, R ev. B. R . 
V .rnd crlippc. is pastor of tJw Clifton 
H ill PresbytHian Church in Om,1h,1 : 
Virgin ia Shaver, daughter of D r. 
Claud R. Shaver of rbc Fim Presby
terian C hurch of Racine. Wisconsin: 
.ind Joyce Bleck . daughter of Dr. E. 
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S UE CAMPBELL RETURNS 
F ROM ANN ARBOR 

Y . \V. C. A. President Enthused Over 
National Student Congress 

Sue Campbell. who 1eprcscntcd Lin
d enwood at 1.br ~, , vml annual congress 
o f the National Srndent FcderH io n of 
America, returneu 1101'1 Ann A1bor on 
Monday, December 6 full o f enthus
iasm and inspiration which she rece iv
ed tbere. 

The opening m~c ti'.lg of the con
gress was h eld ·1 nursd,1r. D ecember 2 , 
a t whirh time P re~iden, C l.1rcncc C. 
Little of the Un ,h: i;,· of Michigan 
w elcomed the ~· .. d en ts t o i\1111 Arbor 
a nd the congre•! •,press:ng h opes of 
most successful session. 

After m eetings o( various sorts on 
FridJy the co111111incc had dinner to
geth er and lhen were en tertained by 
1hc universi t y ~ l .1 cbnce. The com
mittee w ith which Sue identified her
self was the one interested in 1be Honor 
S)•stem and Studcnr Govcrnmenr. 

Saturday morning was given over to 
the election of the narion.,I officers to 
replace tbe follow ing: P rcs•dent, Lewis 
Fox, Princeron : Vice- president. 
Thomas Green, U n ivcr~i ty of Geor
g ia: T reasurer, J ohn EllioH, U niver
sit}' of M ichigan: secretary. M argarer
ta Fleming, Ohio State Universi t y. 

Sawrday 1100 11 .111d ;iftrrnoon w ere 
spent in region" ! mccti 11gs and the 
election of the regio nal members of the 
Executive Commil tce. The evening 
was tbc closing m Pcling of the con
gress: the n ew cabinet w as insr.dled, 
and then the ses~ion w.u dosed by D r. 
S1cphcn P . Duggan. Director of rhe 
I nstitutc of lnternar ion al Education. 

The fed<!tJt ion , w ith its purpose to 
promote studen t fellowship, lus seYer
a l exccilrnc proj1•c1s for th is coming 
year: 

J . The rstablishrn c111 o f the N arion
al Student Fcckration of America as 
:i reposi tory of all information con
cerning acti \'i tics affecting 1111dergrad
uJte life. 

2. P ublishing with p,1mplcrs dealing 
with smdcnr interests. 

3. Sendin g one hundred srudcnrs ro 
European countries 10 fami!J rize thcm 
Sl'lves with merhods .1 11d aims of 
European student life. 

4, Cooperation wi th The Open 
Road lncorporared, in organiz ing fur
rhcr student cou rs . 

( Continued o n p ,1gc 3, Col. 3 ) 
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The Linden Bark : 

"Who has not felt how sadly swccr 
The dream of home, the dream 

of home. 
Steals o 'er the heart, too soon to 

fleer, 
When far o'er sea or land we 

roam?" 
Moore 

PEPPY WINTER SPORTS 

Who says the athletic department, 
she ain't got no pep ? Got pep every 
step gor pep every step! Winter doesn' t 
even phafe the athletes of Lindenwood, 
for as soon as Thanksgiving was over, 
they started " right in" with the sports 
rbat " old man Jack Frost" would ap
prove of. Of course, the Northern 
girls think nothing of the snow or 
even "the" blizzard that Dr. Roemer 
warned the girls of. Bue the Southei:n 
students have also been declaring that 
" winter and athletics should go hand 
in hand." And Miss Echbach and Miss 
"Gus" can easily say that although 
cotton is on tbe "'bunk", business is 
fine, for all of the girls are very en
thusiastic about starting in on a new 
sport. 

By the number of girls who have 
''signed up" for dancing, you'd think 
that Lindenwood was full of Pavlovas. 
But grace is surely essential to the 
modern college girl, so go to it, kids! 
The only problem seems to be, " If I 
take natural dancing, will I look 
funny in my costume." ' 'I am scared 
to death that I'll be as awkward as n 
old cow." But there is no cause co fear 
as you won't be the only one and 
·'misery" loves company, you know. 

Basket ball, Volley ball, and Gym
nastics are also having a "good run'' 
so to speak, in the athletic popularity 
contest. For the girls think that ' 'sho 
nuff" exercise will help to rid them of 
their acquired fat" before the Christ
sas holidays. And their idea isn' t so 
bad if they work, eh, Miss Echbach. 

But the swimmers take the prize ! 

O:1! Bin ! "Miss Gus:av.:.s, how can 
you be so cruel as ro make us get in 
that freezing water?". will soon be 
r.card. And isn·•r chat what they want
ed if they signed up for swimming in 
"dead winter" ? But that "cold water' ' 
won't seem cold very long after they 
have done a little swimming. And 
the swimming class is usually the one 
ro come our raving about how " fit ' ' 
they feel. 

Bur when cvreything is said and 
done. everyone will agree to give three 
cheers for the athletic department and 
w inter sports. 

HOLIDAY INSTRUCTIONS 

"To tf,ine ownself be true, 
! t fof{ows as the night the da;i 
Thou canst not then be false to an~• 

nuJ.1J , , 

Thrre' s a lot in chat saying of wise 
cld Shake~pe,u-c's- a lot that probabl y 
most people don' t realize. For in
stance. the~e people who diet. to try to 
reduce ! Bah! lf the Good Lord had 
meant for you ro be thin as a rail and 
~s willowy as a weeping willow, He 
would have made you ,hat way. He 
made you plump because he wanted 
you plump and maybe- because he 
put a mate here for you ~vho l!kes 
plump girls. So stop all rim foolish
ness quick! You wouldn' t want r.o.get 
left out of the male proposmon. 
Moral: Give your own true self a 
chance. 

There are many other ways to be 
true to oneself. For one thing, don't' 
put on while talking. If there's an~
thing anyone hates it's a person who 1s 
affected in speech. Be natural and you 
won't be flat. Not only in speech, 
but also in actions one can be true to 
oneself. If you're a ' ·Monkey", that 
is if you act silly and funny naturally. 
why all right. but if you just t ry to 
be a "monkey" , most likely you'll be 
an "ass". By trying to be cute when 
ont really isn't, a most unfvorable im
pression is gained and most assuredly 
no one wants to be an outcast, which 
one will be if strangers arc not fovor
ably impressed. 

A number of girls on the campus 
are saying they wish they could 
change, so they will be different when 
they go home for the holidays. But 
don' t be silly, girls. That kind of 
~tuff won' t go over so big with the 
folks at home. They know you and 
like you as you are. Why let them 
think college has gone co your head? 
Of course you have new pep and vim, 
and they will like you better for that, 
but don't give chem the impression 
t:hac college has made you " stuck up" 
Since time immemorial girls have gone 
away to college and come home. Ir's 
nothing new. If you don' t take the 
town by srorm, as many Freshmen are 
dreaming, just take inco consideration 
that it' s such an old thing to be coming 
home from collrge. Have a rip-roaring 
Christmas, but "To thine ownsclf be 
true." 

COLLEGE CALENDAl'l 

Tuesday, Dec .. 7. 5 P. M .. 
Mu,~ic Recital. 

Thursday, Dec. 8, 1 I P. M .. 
Advanced Students' Music R,•
cital. 

F1iday. Dec. 10. 3-6. 7 -8 , 
Art Bazaar. 

Saturday. Dec. I I , 8 P. M .. 
Radio Concert by rhe V esper 
Choir from Station KMOX. 

Sunday. Der. 12. 6 :30. 
The Ch1 istmas Concert by the 
Choir. 

EXCHAN GES 

The Roman Tarlc1 for the week of 
November 29, contained two original 
anicles by the members of the Societas 
Latina. Under the head, Nor New. 
but Renewed, was an editorial by 
Theresa Bartos on Mussolini and the 
excavations. in Carthage. 

An article, Rome Begins, taken 
from a series of articles in the Satur
day Evening Post written by F. Brit
ten Austin. was rn·iewed by Margaret 
Patterson. It was the explanation of 
the birth of the two founders of Rome. 
Romulus and Remus. Selections from 
rhe Age of Confucius. Sappho, and 
Zoroaster were given a great deal of 
space. 

In the Joke column Venus and 
Mus~olini we1c rivals in modern wit 
and humor. The Venus pencil was 
fcacured in rhe advertising section. 

UNUSUAL QUARTERLY 

One of rhe most fascinating school 
quarterlies is the fall issue of the 
" Mary Institute Chronicle." le is in-· 
teresting from cover to cover and it 
may be added that the design of black 
and white on the cover is also very at
tractive. 

The poetry is charming and the 
stories are quite clever. One of the 
best perhaps is an essay called " Attics" 
that won the Alumnae Essay Prize 
last spring. This is accurately, as well 
as cleverly written and has the roman
tic touch that we all like. Another 
unique essay is named " The Attic 
Family" and the authoress very inter
estingly has the things found in the 
attic as characters for her story. An 
other story lhat is well worth men 
tioning is "The Gem of Death" , al 
though it is weird and makes funny 
little things run up and down your 
back, it holds your interest until the 
last. "As the Twig is Bent" also shows 
talent on the writer's pact. 

There is a Book Reveiw section 
which is very good as the books are 
reviewed in a concise manne,. The 
jokes are· alw very clever, but there are 
few original ones. 
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going to the dogs because they have 
had so man y cabinets since the war. 
T he French treat the downfall of the 
rnini~try as a master of small conse
qu('nce. The people here do nor un
derstand that chis v iew is a ma tter of 
administrat'.on a nd of the rebuilding 
of the country. 

" T he quarrel is ba~cd o n funda
mental principles. F rance, England, 
and the U nited Scates do not agree on 
the sum of the debt. They say tha t 
we aer trying to make money. The 
British have accepted our fig ures but 
the French havr not. A great deal of 
the uoutle arises from the fact that 
no defi11itc sum was given out at 
Washington when the money was bo r
rowed. O ne ca lculation says that the 
French borrowed one billion six hun
dred millio n dollars whlie they are to 
pay bJck six bill ion c;ght . bundrcd 
million dollars. The Amcncans say 
that they expected the Frenrb to pay 
interest. The French say that the 
r:ght agreeme11r between nations was 
when they borrowed money from the 
English and paid them back the 
amount borrowed and eno ugh to take 
care of expenses. The practice of the 
governments paying interest on money 
has never come np before. 

"The Prcnch cay that we did not 
Hpay the money we borrowed ~uring 
the Rcvolu rion and tbat we did not 
bave r.o pay any interest. on it. There
fore the que~tion of rnteres~ 1s the 
argument. The compuut1~ns 111 
Washington are in compound mterc_st. 
Recently the Presiden t in Kansas City 
stated that the bonuses ro soldiers 
amount LO 1he enri1e sum of the 
French debt al read y. France has ~een 
one of the richesL nations and the idea 
chat France would be impoverished by 
rhe payment o f rhe debt is _ridiculou_s. 
President Coolidge also said that m 
~ix years four b illions have been ex
pended on the army and navy. T he 
French arc not in a position to export 
goods ro us LO pay th~ debt. Tbe_ re
building of France 1s needed fosc. 
The French people think that :,ve ~re 
mo~t ungenerous noL to recogmze U:le 
plight of F ranc~ and co push them 
with compound interest.. . 

" The United States 1s not pumng 
her best foot forw:nd. We want the 
honest admirat,on of our fe llowmen ; 
we want to be admired for o ur good 
qualitieJ and o ur go~d conduc~. W e 
built up our great nation by b~1rowcd 
money and this is rhe f~rst tll~e we 
have loJned :111y. W e sttll don t be
lieve that we are in a position ro loan 
money." 

Y. W . C. A. PLAY·• WHITE 
COLLARS", WAS HUGE SUCCESS 

" White Collars", the Y. W. C. A. 
play which was given on Thanksgiv
ing evening was a great success .. Each 
character was well chosen and d .d ex
ceed ingly well in her part. 

Virg inia Hover proved to be the 
s.itcll:cc of the evening as rhe loquac
ious coutin Henry. Martha Brinker
hoff. as Tom Gibney, che bashful 
truck d river, was also exceptionally 
clever in her characterization. 

T he personality of the handsome, 
good natured young millio1uire, ex
cellentl y portrayed by Marian E ld
redge, won rhe hearts of the en tire 
audience. The dignified young steno
grapher who married him w_as p layed 
with much ch:iraccer by P auline Shorr. 

E lizabeth Tracy as the tired, refined 
and ambit:ous mother, and Dorothy 
Shirley as the o ver-worked farher were 
cleverly portrayed. 

The pretty little sister. who be
moaned the fact r11~c she was only a 
poor working girl, was rcalisrically 
acted by Elizabeth French . Beny_'s 
tears were indeed so real that many 111 

the audienc('._almost cried in sympathy. 
Margaret Keesor, as the disco uraged, 

p lodding brother, w as a lso very p,Hhe
tic. The ,rndience listened with much 
p ity to the story of bis meager income 
and hopeless furure. 

Oign'ficd H arriet Collins portrayed 
Lhe mil lionaire's haughty but loyal 
sister as no one else cou Id h ave done: 

The play. written by Edith Ellis. 
is one o f rhc most interesting and rruc 
to life stor·es which has been presented 
from the Lindenwood srage. Eve~yone 
was very enthusiastic in their praise of 
rhe pcrfornrnnce. It is seldom that 
one is priv iledged to see such an ex
cellent p lay with adrn:ssion Cree. ~he 
students and faculty fully appreciate 
the generosity of the Y. W . C. A. 

UNIQUE IDEA INST ITUTED 
BY COMMERCIAL CLUB 

The L indenwcod Commercial Cluh 
has ~tarted something unique in the 
club activities. To each member of 
their d ub rhey arc giving a year book 
:n which is printed the program for 
the year. The book was pbnned ~y a 
committee composed o f three girls, 
Helen Baysinger, Dorothy _Gelbach and 
Nancy Hi tner. T he off1Ccrs ot the 
Commercial Club are: president, 
Nancy Hi1ncr: vice p resident. Dorothy 
Gelbach: and secretary a nd treasurer, 
Juliette Reese. At each meeting rhe 
business of the club is discussed. and 
Lhc rest of the hour is taken up discuss
ing world business problc_ms. The 
next meeting of the club w ill be held 
o n Deccm bcr 1 4. 

WRIT E THAT 
CHRIST MA& STORY 

Everyone inceresced in wri ting the 
Christmas srory must gee busy. for a ll 
stories arc d ue December 7. If you 
haven't written your story it is not 
coo late. Write ic today and give ir to 
Dean Gipton. All g irls at a! I inter
ested in story writing should rry. for 
rbis prize and ho nor. Get busy, $ 1rl_s, 
and write yo ur story; and ha nd ll in 

before it is too late. 

( Continued from page I , Col. 3 ) 

5. Reception of foreign students in 
the United States. 

6. Extension of intercollegiate news 
service. 

7. Establishment of exchange schol
arships with foreign students. 

AMBASSADORS OF GOD 

De. Colby Cites Russia As 
Foe of Religion 

Dr. W. C. Colby. pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church of St. 
Charles, was the speaker at Vespers on 
Sunday, November 28. He rook for 
bis theme the exhortation of the 
Apostle P.1ul to Christians to be the 
ambassadors of God. 

' ·I am-g lad rhat I a m pe.-mitted to 
live today," he said. "so that I may 
see the advance of God's kingdom in 
the world. P aul tells us that all enmity 
between God and man has been 
brought to a close by God's own 
methods. We are heralds of peace, and 
Paul, by lhe command of God himself, 
has commi£sioned us and made us His 
ambassadors in a ll the earth." 

Dr. Colby told of an interesting 
method of forming a blood compact 
used by tribes in W estern Africa, and 
then proceeded to trace even cs of the 
"1st Lfcy years in E ngla nd. H e feels 
th:ic. as a resu lt of a lack of the educa
tion of the hearts and morals. as well 
as the minds. o f the laboring classes, 
England has IJid the foundation tbc 
oveHhrow of her aristocracy. 

"Ir is necessary.'' he s.1id "co have 
a proper v;£ion, that we may see things 
not only as they appear to the eye. but 
also in the way thar God secs them. 
Although the present age is promoting 
m:in y philanthropic en terprises, char 
whicb is vital is not always brought 
co rhc fore. lf we Cail co recognize 
tb.1• we are Christ's a mbassadors, we 
wil' ul t imately fall $horr of our ob• 
jmive, and of God's obje~t\vc, w_hic~ 
is to have all Lhe world pra1S111g Him. 

[\; ;i striking example of ma n's de
prnden:e on God, Dr. Colby cited the 
defiance o f H im by Russia. That 
country 100k pains ro destroy every 
thing which even reminded the people 
of the Church. '·Now." Dr. Colby 
told us " Russia, standing a beggar at 
the do~r of every nation , realizes at 
the pr ice of bitter experience that she 
can not go on without God." 

In conclusion, Dr. Colby expressed 
the hope that every Lindenwood girl 
in the audience would ten yearss fr<?m 
now, be exercising a righteous tn 

fluence in every pare of the world, be
ing crnly an ambassa~or of God. re
cognizing his authority. so that she 
may receive His "Well done, good and 
faithful ~ervant." "Let us pray," he 
concluded. "that from this compa'?y 
rhcre may go forth m;iny who wil l 
carry to every corner of the ea rth the 
message that mJkes man free." 
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I Continued from page I ) ~ PLAN MUCH DISCUSSED to see, bur gave her audience che im-
A. Bleck. wbo is pastor of the First 
Pre•byterian Church of Okamulgee, 
Okla. , 

Besides these minister's daughters, 
rhere are three o ther girls who " rated" 
inv.1arions to th parry. Two of these 
have grandfathers who were unusua lly 
active in che Presbyterian Church. 
The grandfather of Gene Pearson was 
a well-known minister in Louisiana. 
Mo .. while Katherine Palmer's grand
father. Dr. Samuel C. Palmer. is well 
known to Lindenwood girls as a 
p1ominent St. Louis mini! ter and a 
member of the college Board of Direct
ors. Tbe father of Margaret Maxwell, 
Rev. C. H. Maxwell. is also in reli
giou~ work. since be is in Y. M. C. 
A. work in M anila. 

J\ll of these girls reporr a "ra~rling 
good time". and returned to rhe1r re
!peclive dormitories united in a_ new 
fellowsbip wirh each other and m re
newed love ond respect for Dr. and 
" Mother'' Roemer. 

LINDENWOOD " FANS" 
SEE TENNIS STARS 

T /Jree M ate/Jes Pf aged at CoUiseum 
by Famous Plagers 

Quite a frw gi tls from Lindenwood 
went to che tennis g.1111es Saturday, 
November 20. at the Coliseum. All 
that went enjoyed seeing Su~anne 
Lcnglen. Mary K. B:own. Vincent 
R ichards. Howard Kinsey, Harvard 
Snodgrass. and Pau l F eret. buc op:nion 
a• to who was best differed. The first 
match was played between V incent 
Richards and H oward Kinsey. Rich
arc.ls won the singles 7 -5. 7-5. H e is 
fast , yet was never perturbed. never 
in the least exasperated or hot. He was 
indeed a str:king figure on the court, 
being dressed nearly in white. His 
features were clean and clearcut and he 
pb yd as if he was t ruly playing for 
IO\'C o f the game. A better spore than 
R :cb.uds could be found now~ere, 
for his game was clean and as straight 
.is he could make ic. Kinsey, though 
not as good ro look at on th! cour~, 
was there when ic came co playing. H .s 
game w::11; rather choppy and inc~msist 
ant compared co the steady consistency 
of Ricba1ds. However he had many 
good plays and held his opponent co 
close games chrougbout. 

pre~s:on that it was all for their bene
fit. for which it was, undoubtedly. 

Lit.tie Mary K. Browne certainl y 
proved he1sclf a true American by her 
spottsmanship on the court. Her play
ing was not spectacular in the least, 
and her game was decidedly noc as 
s,· :>d .1s &uzanne's. However she put 
uer whole soul into it and played for 
sheer love of the game. After Suzanne 
had won che malCh Miss Browne walk
ed up to the net co shake the h and of 
the Frenchwoman in congratulation 
and to show her how an American 
takes defeat. Mlle. Lenglcn condes
cend to let her touch her left hand. 

Hal'vcy Snodgrass and Paul Feret. 
the Frenchman also played a match 
of exceptional tennis. Snodgrass' game 
wa: remarkable. due to his forceful and 
t eautiful serve. It was the most power
ful seen on the col!.! during 1he even
ing. Feret's game was spectacular like 
Suzanne's, but not nearly as stca~y. 
H is overhead dr:ves were the pretmst 
part of his game and he used them to 
great adva ntag. 

The Lindenwood girls, who play 
tennis and saw the matches. vowed 10 

practice daily in o rder co bet ter their 
g.1mes. Everyone enjoyed che evening, 
which was toth enrercaining and ad
vancageou~. as we expect ro sec Spr;ng 
t~nnis a great improvement over the 
tennis chis Fall. 

C LUBWOMAN H ERE 

Among che guests of the students 
o f L indenwood during the Thanks
v,iving ho\'days was M rs. W illiam 
Bacon. of Dallas, T uas. Though she 
wou ld be known on the campus as the 
twins' mother. the Southwest knows 
her as the presiden t of the Southwest 
Federat ion of Women's Clubs and of 
rbe Southwest Chautauqua Associa
tion. This sa!ociacion has offered a 
prize of S25 co the college _paper 
which publishes the best ed.torial on 
the subject. "Why the Southwest 
Needs a Chautauqua?" . and che stud
ents of the journalism class are very 
much interested in the matter.. Mrs. 
Bacon enjoyed especially the lovely 
music of the Centennia l qu,1rtette dur
ing the Thanksgiving services. 

~--------------· 
Friend Hannah! 
Annual Christmas Play 

Given by 
LINDENWOOD PLAYERS 

December 14th 

Opinions o f Several Faculty 
M embers 

O ne of the most discussed questions 
now seems to be Ford's Five Day 
Labor Plan. J\nd although Linden
wood girls have read about it from 
various v iewpoints and in various 
papers. when they read about it in the 
L :nden Bark, it seems only right th.tr 
they should have the opinions o~ son:ie 
of their facul ty members. T hu w ill 
not only broaden rheir own rhoug:1rs 
on the question, but if they should 
happen 10 be discussing rhe problem 
w:th 1be~e certain members of the 
facu lty- well. you ' ll have to admit 
that ir would be easier, eh ? At any 
ra te. here goes. 

Dr. Gregg s,1ys. ''There is nothing 
new in Henry Ford's F ive D ay Weck 
plan. [nstituting ir. he follows exact
ly the t rend rlu t has been increasing ly 
accepted by decreasing labor hours 
since the I nd ustri.tl Revolm:on. Mach
inery was a production and high de
g1ee of organization which ought to 
give and do give the worker increased 
wages and more hours of leisure." And 
so ~he thinks that Ford reasons thus: 
"Five days a week gives h im highly 
efficient labor: highly efficient labor 
gives him higher production for those 
five days: with more time, increased 
1c·surc g ives higher demand for Fords: 
and higher demand for Fords may be 
not by inaeased wages of the five <lays 
a week that results for higher 
efficiency." 

Dr. Jobmon s.1id chat his main 
poinc about the question was. " F ive 
day l;itor depends on what lator does 
with the orhcr rwo days.' ' He does not 
agree wirh Ford that it will make the 
workmen go to church any more be
cause Dr. Johnwn argues, ' 'It is not 
apparent th;it the more prosperous 
p,c;>lc go 10 churc~ more tb~n the 
pocer ones. · He d id agree w1_rh D_r. 
Gu:gg in h er • taremcnr thlt 1c will 
m.:kc more efficient labor as be says 
"Th~ amon nt of work a person will 
tu1n out is limited and the effic'ent 
manner has rcJched ics limic:• When 
Dr. Johnson was asked if he thougbr 
that Fo1d was putting this plan into 
cffc:r for rhe sake of publicity, ~e 
answered " Almost every factor 111 life 
today ·s mixed with publicity._ I_ didn't 
chink Ford is any more altru1suc than 
sclfrh. bur he is attempting ro d raw 
a fine balance." 

The next march of singles was be
tween the famous Suzanne Lenglen . 
world renowned French pla yer, and 
our own Mary K. Browne. Suzanne, 
pleasing co the eye, wore a bande_a u 
co match the lavender sweater which 
she wore over a white skirt. H er_ ga~e 
began slowly, but picked up dunng its 
course to a high rate of speed. Her 
playing was racber spect~cular,. but 
people would have been disappointed 
if she hadn't played to them. Perhaps 
man y went to see her make one of 
those for which she is so famous. 1:'he 
footwork of Suzanne was something 

What I first thought about Ford·s 
p lan, wouldn' t be fie co print," said 
Dr. Calder, bur he seems to have 
changed his mind gre~tly and now be 
rhinks its a good thing. Dr. Calder 
went on to uy. " Ford is alway_s look
ing ahead and I think orhers_ w_ill so~n 
adept bis p lan and the _m~Jo~1ty \~1ll 

E S bl make good use of it. It 1s I!' hnc with 
For Mary aston i ey the piogress already made 10 shorten-

Scholarship Fund ing labor hours and l think the wor~-
--~-•• _. _. __ __. ing men wi!l make good use of their 
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thm are exceptions to all rules." He FOR RECITAL HANNAH' TO BE G IVEN DEC. 14 
also backs Dr. Johnson by saying that 
rhis plan may not be w holely for the 
sake of pubilicity but things like this. 
as Dr. Gregg said, a lways come back 
for ones own good sooner or later." 

THE FIRST SNOW 

" He giveth the snow like wool. he 
scattcreth the hoar frost l ike ashes". Is 
the quotat ion from the Bible or one of 
the works of Shakespeare? That 
se-ems to be an eternal discussion in re
gard t:o a familiar quotation. Dr. 
Roemer proved to us the other morn 
ing that the above quotation is found 
in the 57th Psalm. Whenever a phrase 
is extremely well constructed we look 
for it either in the Bible or in the 
works of Shakespeare. Where else in 
litrature could we find a more vivid 
description of tbe snow fall which we 
had in mid-November ? The thick 
blanket o f white did indeed resemble 
wool, while the prevalmt frost might 
be compared ro .,shes . scattered by a 
careless hand. 

Anyway we know it was a mighty 
fine snow and it was very unusual in 
its earliness. Every one seemed to en
joy that first snow. Even rhe Chronic 
"weather-gr ipers" restrained their d is
gust over it. while it seemed that some 
of our little sou thern g irls might throw 
epilcctics in their great joy over seeing 
snow. There followed some mighty 
nice snow fights here on the campus, 
however we sincerely wish that some 
of the St. Charles mothers would take 
their little boys in hand and tell them 
something of tbe proper etiquette fo r 
snow storms. Maybe the Iirtle gentle
men don't know that when they meet 
a Lindenwood girl all dressed up and 
on her way to town it is not proper 
to stick a huge piece of snow in her 
face or down her neck. That is their 
usual reception. If some parent does 
not do something about it some Lin
denwood girls will, we fear. 

The first organ recital of the year 
was given in Sib ley Chapel at 5 
o'clock, November 30. The stage of 
rhe chapel was beautifully decorated in 
red fl owers and green ferns. which 
made a lovely eerting for the perform
ers. Eugenia Bair played " Introduc
tion and F ugue" by Rheinberger, and 
Hortense Wolforr played Stearne's 
" Angelus." ' Pauline Davis p layed ' 'Pil 
grims Chorus from 'Tannhauser' " . 
by Wagner. Stebbins' ' 'Summer•· was 
played by Euneva L ynn, and Mildred 
Gode played Gillette's " Dragon Flies" . 
Last on the program Marian Gibson 
p layed " Alla Marc ia from Persian 
Suite" by Stoughton. 

The recital was a very good one and 
everyone is looking forward to the 
next one. 

POPULAR STUDE NT ILL 

Pat Patterson is certain ly being 
mi~sed at Lindenwood. Pat has been 
seen around the campus for about 
rhree years now and it's mighty hard 
to do without her smile and " howdy". 
In the middle of last year Pat packed 
up her things and started globe-trotting 
It was just a little jaunt around rhe 
world, so she was back again in 
September. , 

What everybody liked abour Par 
w~s she didn't have rhat " I've just 
been around- the-world" attitude. al
though when asked she could rel! de
lightful tales about strange p laces. 

L indenwood and Pat were getting 
acquainted once more when Pat up 
and left again. It was not for a plea
sure tr ip this time, however. Pac be
came ill and was advised by her doctor 
to take a complete rest. She ·is now 
staying with her grandmother a t the 
Gatesworth in St. Louis. Lindenwood 
will be very glad when Par gets back to 
school again. 

The Lindenwood Pla)'HS have been 
almost as q u iet abour their Christmas:. 
play as D r. Roemer was in announcing 
rhe extension of the Christmas holi
days, but since everything comes to 
him wbo waits, the headlines have at 
last leaked out and we are g lad to· 
announce to the readers of the Linden 
Bark: 

" On December fourteenth . on tbe 
stroke of eight, rhe srage curtain in 
Roemer auditorium will put on rhe 
play 'Friend Hannah' . '' This p lay of 
Paul Kester has long been a favorite of 
the American and English stage and 
the Players consider themselves ex
tremely fortunate ot be able to secure 
the producing eight of ir. 

Tbe only other news that is per
mitted to he given to the readers are 
the names of the cast. George, Prince 
of Wales, is to be represented by Mar
gart Madden . Edward. Duke of York 
is no ocher than Betty Birch, while 
Charles, Duke of York, is Helen Baker. 
M r. Axford appears in the personage 
of Lucic Mae Sharon, and Aline 
Davidson is to take the part of M ar
garet Lightfoot. Mary Louise Bloch
er will appear under the name of 
Thomas L ighfoot. Dorothea Meyers 
represents Robert Clegg. August~, 
Princess, will also be there and she 1s 
no other rhan Dorothy Dunseth. 
George Evelyn Cone and Dorothy 
Jansen will cake the pares of the Earl 
off Bute and Betty Tuorc. Last but 
not least is Adria Spielberger, who 
takes the part of Friend Hannah. After 
looking at the cast and knowing what 
they can do when ir comes to P\~Y 
work who will miss this cn tercam
menr? A word to the wise is s_uffi
cienr some learned man once said, and 
this will certainly hold trne, for ,vc 
know that every Lindenwood girl will 
take heed of th is notice and act oc
•:ording:}'. 

Read The Bark 

----- ---------~---------------------~-~-------·---------
ATHLETES ATTENTION! 

Exercise Your Brains! 
Show Your Excess Pep and Vim 

Get Out Your Paper 
Sharpen Those Pencils 

--WRITE- -

A MUSICAL COMEDY 

l 
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L ENGTH OF HOLIDAYS 
EX TENDED BY PRESIDENT 

' Linderl\vood girls werr in ,1de happ)' 
when sborr!)' after Thanksgiving the 
beloved prc~ident. Dr. John L. Roemer 
brouRht tbe final message concrrninp: 
the ChristmJs \·ac,,cion. It h.1s uee11 
the custom for many years for rhe 
president to add a frw extra days to 
the holidavs season as a sorr of Chris1-
m.1s gift. 

Dr. Roemer is justly the idol of the 
Lindcnwood girls. Thev cons:der Dr. 
and Mrs. Roemer JS thrir parents while 
they arc attending the instirution . • rnd 
recoRnizc rhe fact tbar wha t the 
Rocmers do for the college and rbc 
girls, is for the benefi t of those who 
attrnd L indrnwood. The students ap• 
prcciatc rhc interest which the admin 
isrr~Lion evide nces cbil)', but 100 often 
m,111)' students a re inclined to grow in 
dilTcrrnt in recognition to these things. 
Jmc rhink, now it is heralded: .. Thrc~ 
\\ eeks 10 be home with the f.lmil)', and 
no study to bother .1bout'', Girl~. 
this is omething for which to be 
thrnkfu I. 

Conditions arc daily gc11ing to a 
more sr1 ious st:itc because of those who 
insist on getting their " goods"' all 
p:icked for rhe hoineward jou rncv. 
.Even rhosc who have not been away 
~inrc rh ey came out to school b~t 
September, seem to be able l? ger. their 
'\utrhe!s" and trunks open. 111 splle of 
rbe rusted b inges w hich have nor been 
milnipu lared for so lon g! 

Th.n's ,di fine girls. if an>•one has 
too much difficultv in gelling things 
to work smoothly," ir ma y be possible 
to secure some lubricating oil from the 
Sccrcurr of the college. because he is 
usu.div right there when it come~ to 
dw placement of the girls ,ind in s.H
~sf ying thei r many desire~. 

Why then should a little more work 
or Jn extra erst be resented ? Soon 
wbcn ;ill are in their respenive homes, 
living 10 greet Sant.I Cbns .1 ''jolly 
good X - mas", and arc consrnn_1l y 
sampling Mother's g.ood turkey. p _1cs, 
and c,111dics, there writ be no q uesuon 
of that say ing abou t " Savin g tbc best 
11111il the I.1st.'" 

SOPHOMORE SONGS 

The Sophomore Engli h LitH.11urc 
classes arc sure johhnr on the spor 
when it comes to writing songs. But 
all the credit for bringing out this 
1.1Jcnc is due to Dr. Gregg. hc.1d of 
the Ocp,utment. Ever)' girl wrote :i 

L in(frnwood Song. 1bcn rhe besr 
twent)' were picked from Lhe two 
da&SI\~. These rwenl')' were t ak\•n by :1 

commi1ree, before Dr. and M rs. Roern 
,cr for th eir appronl. Tbcy were ovvr~ 
joyed and chose a number of them to 
be .,doptcd as college songs. So clwcr 
up gi rls and give three rousing cheers 
for the Sophs. Thc)''n raked us up 
~orne new songs!!! 

.. Down bv the old Mill stream·· 
T1.1 La ! Have you h earci ir roo? Or 
should I say. seen it? Never in m y life 
have I seen such goin ·s on as h.1ve been 
filling the halls C\"cr since .. Trip"' re
l tr rned from her week end trip. W c 
don·r know where she went. but 
wherever it was it r crtainly left her 
the worse for wear. Jusr p,ll ourselves 
on the back girls. 'ca use at leas t wr 
don ' r act o ut our songs here .,r Lindcn
wood. 

W di. I guess even-body · s ou I of 
the infirmary b)' now since Thanks
gi\'ing is so far gone, but M y Dears ! 
Jui think! Before very much longer 
you'll be hitting the trail for l lomc 
Sweet Home. Wasn't that the Nice~! 
thing for Dr. Roemer 10 do to let you 
out ., day early? l think he w.1~ 
m:ght}' fine and 1·111 surr you apprc
ciJte it from the bottom of yonr 
he.Hts. but did you rhink how lone
som e I would be with cverybo~y 
f<O n e? Nobod y to tease or bark :11 -
GEEi bu1 an yway J h:ive the rnnsol,1 -
tion, of knowing that yo u' II be back. 

That Webb person st1re played some 
good hockey Thanksgiving ch what ? 
Bo)' , she's nearly as spectaru lJr ;1L that 
game as Suzzanne is at hers. Mizzou 
•hould have bern given .111 extra poinL 
on char · ' rush" sh e g,we the ball. 
Speaking of being spectacular in your 
own game. A loua gals about are mrc 
spectacular in their g.1mc of love. Or 
had )'OU noriccd? Yes sir. Some of 
th~ people even have the nerve 10 ~i, 
out on the steps outside of the Libr.iry. 
They think rhey" rc in seclusion, but 
you can't put anything over on thi~ 
a nima l. Even rhe library is filled with 
couples scatte red hi t her a 11d yon . Who. 
1 guess, spend the evening in gazing 
in each others eyes. 

What do you suppose there is to 
this Edward s person thJL m.1kes a ll the 
litle Freshics follow her around so? 
The liccle girl reminds me of l sh.1dow. 
when sbe really is a Hill. Then roo 
rhis said Bernice p,,id quite a bit of 
aucntion to che ··S.rndv member of the 
crowd. Should l sav '"S:111dv" or 
.. Seed y"'? At least I haven·r caught 
her up playing checkers with any of 
1hem. Can you wait to go sec your 
crush and play checkers ? An y way 
rhat's what I caught one pair doing 
it nor long ago. But, go ro it, Su zan. 
l'm betring on )' OU . At least it's one 
w ,1 y of getting rogrther- closc ro
gctber. 

Speaking of loy,1lry I 
gurl, Helen a Campbell is 
with a pocket full of r ye. 
telling abour vis iting .l 

Bo y, a nd 
right rhere 
I heard her 
thc:Hre in 

Chicago where a girl danced to the 
tune of 1hr Soph Song. H elena show
ed hrr class spirit by rising and stand 
in g. That's t he WJ)' to do, though, 
and she should surely be corn meded on 
her loyally. 

The basket bal l ~eason h as scarred 
.rnd I'm glad to see friend B.1ldwin in 
there fightin' 'em . Go to it Baldwin in 
Play Ball ! Bue whar l w,1nt to tell 
1•011 is to guard rluc nose of )'Ours, you 
know what happenl'd I.1st ye,u and 
1hat same ledd}' is in d1erc .1gain . Well 
I lhink I'll go co rhe BOW BOWS!! 

~-- --,-----------------
Five Dollars 

and 

Fame 
If You 
Write a 

Christn1as Story 
Unearth that hidden 

talent Girls and 
get to work! 

------------------------~ ------- -
CHRISTM AS BAZAAR 

Shop Early! Avoid the rush! Right 
rhis way g irls 10 buy your Christn1.1s 
presenrss. The art department is giv
ing an Arc Bazaar Friday afternoon, 
December I O from thret' to six o 'clock 
Many be.rntiful rhi1111:s that wilt make 
lovely gifts are to be on s,1lc. ~o come 
early. Help th e art Dep.1rtmen1 as well 
.1> yourselves. and also the Schobr
•·hip fund. 

New Strand Theatre 
'l'11 ,•,;d>1,\' UI HI \\T1•d tll'1'dil.V 

lli\lUlY 1,1\NGDON 
The Geeat Colll(•cllnn 

jn 

" THE STRONG MAN" 
.\ St1t' tial f.tHJl!•{I~ f',•ulun: 

,tlso 
.\ •· tr.\ \I II.\ \II LTOX C()~ILW\"" 

h·itlay ).;igh1 - Sat111·da.v ~l11ti11t•P 
.\ t.:nh·~rsal Super S1wdnl 

1..\L"JI.\ !,.\ t'l •. \ :S:'l'E 
In 

· 'THE MIDNIGHT SUN " 

:--ar11rd11y i'i i~ h1 
'J'llt (in•nl ~· )"~l'l'Y Co1114•d,1' ' I h4'11kr ( 

'' THE BAT '' 

:-/c·x t W,•di 
'J'11,'stla,v and \\' (•d 1t,•sday 

lll"l)OT.PH \'1\LE:-/'l'INO 
Ju 

'' SON OF THE SHEIK I I 


